ADVERTISEMENT

Job Type       :   CHAUFFEUR
工作类型       :   司机
Pay Scale      :   Starting from RMB 4500/- plus additional benefits
薪   水：     4500 人民币起另加额外津贴

The Embassy of India, Beijing requires a Chauffeur with good experience in driving cars and vans. Applicants should have an experience of minimum 5 years of driving. Applicants should be able to communicate in English and familiar with routes in Beijing. Applicants should have a valid Driving License of Government of PRC. The Application may be sent to the Head of Chancery, Embassy of India, 5 Liang Ma Qiao Bei Jei, Chaoyang District, Beijing 100600.

印度大使馆现招聘一位具有丰富驾驶轿车客车经验的司机。应聘者需要有至少五年驾龄，有用英语交流的能力并且熟悉北京路况，持有中国境内有效的驾驶执照。有意者请将申请书邮寄至：北京市朝阳区亮马桥北街 5 号印度大使馆办公室收，邮编：100600。

Last date to apply for the job     :   15 July 2019
申请截止时间：                 2019 年 7 月 15 日

Head of Chancery
Embassy of India
5 Liang Ma Qiao Bei Jei
Chaoyang District, Beijing 100600.
Email ID: admn2.beijing@mea.gov.in
ssadmin.beijing@mea.gov.in

** Please Send the Resume/CV only in English Language **